
 

PARISH FINANCES 

DATE: September 5 – 11, 2021 

COLLECTION $   5,510 

PAD (pre-authorized debit) $      540   

Credit Card Debit -         

TOTAL $   6,050   

TOGETHER IN ACTION $      384 

St. Patrick's Parish 

238 2nd Ave NE, Medicine Hat, AB    T1A 6A1 
Ph: 403-526-2265   Fax: 403-504-0980  

Website: www.stpatscatholicchurch.com       Email: stpatsch@shaw.ca 

September 19, 2021 – The 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time  Year B             

 

 

Pastor:  Rev. Roque Pereira  403-526-2265  stpatsroquestarpastor@shaw.ca 

Deacon:  Rev. Mr. Terry Olson  403-504-4352  stpatsdeacon@shaw.ca 

Hospital & Senior Homes Chaplain:   
Rev. Francis Tran  403-977-4656     toan.2010@hotmail.com  
Parish Pastoral Council:  
(Chair) Mel Deydey   403-527-0054     49ermh@gmail.com 

Catholic Women's League:  
(CWL President) Anne Helfrich   403-502-6237  a-helfrich@shaw.ca   
Knights of Columbus:  
(Grand Knight) Ernie Tomyn   403-527-7038   ernieandloretta@gmail.com  
Bookkeeper:   
Judy Brown    403-526-2265     stpatsbookkeeper@shaw.ca 
 

** NEW Parish Office Hours: Monday to Friday  8:30 am – 2:30 pm 
CLOSED for lunch from 12 – 12:30 

                           Sunday Mass Times             Weekday Mass Times 

                           Saturday  5:00 pm             Tuesday  7:00 pm    
                           Sunday  9:00 am,  11:00 am     Wednesday  8:30 am  
                                                                                   Thursday   7:00 pm    
                                                                                                  Friday   8:30 am 

 
Every 1st Saturday of the month -Marian Mass at 8:30am followed by Adoration, Confession,  

& Benediction from 9:00-9:30am 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Every Saturday from 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church 

or 
By private appointment only on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Friday 

Call to make an appointment:  Father Roque 1-403-849-0573   or   Father Francis 403-977-4656 
  

Masking and physical distancing are 

mandatory in all indoor public spaces 

and workplaces. This measure extends 

to places of worship as of Thursday, 

September 16, 2021. 

Mask use is mandatory  
for all the faithful. 
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The 25th Sunday in OT 
Sunday, September 12, 2021 

1st Reading: Wisdom 2:12 
 Let us condemn him to a 
 shameful death. 
 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 54 

R.  The Lord upholds my life. 

2nd Reading: James 3:16–4:31 
 A harvest of righteousness is 
 sown in peace. 
 
Gospel: Mark 9:30-37 
 The Son of Man will be betrayed. 
 Whoever wants to be first must 
 be last of all and servant of all. 

 
 

    
MASS INTENTIONS 

September 18 - 24, 2021 
 

Saturday, Sept. 18 – 5:00pm  
All People of the Parish  
Sunday, Sept. 19 – 9:00am  
Tysen Tellman 
Sunday, Sept. 19 – 11:00am  
James Simpson  † 
Tuesday, Sept. 21– 7:00pm  
Derrick Risling  † 
Wednesday, Sept. 22  – 8:30am  
Rose Giroux  † 
Thursday, Sept. 23 – 7:00pm  
Tony & Anna Grisonich  † 
Friday, Sept. 24 – 8:30am  
Carolina Iannattone  † 

“I’m Better Than You.” 
Our lives are filled with all manner 
of put down, one upmanship, top 
dog behavior.  When the disciples 
were caught in a similar 
conversation by Jesus, their 
response was silence.  Perhaps, 
from embarrassment, even 
shame – especially after his 
teaching.  He says to them and to 
us, be last not first, be of service, 
be open to receive.   

 Who needs to be first at 
something this week rather 
than me?   

 Whom can I serve because 
they need some help?   

 Whom will I receive with joy 
as I would a child or 
grandchild?   

 

 

K of C #1732 is having a 
pumpkin sale on Sunday 

October 3rd from  
9am to 1pm 

in the parking lot. 

$5 each 



 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM THE DIOCESE 

 New Covid temporary measures effective September 16th  
Alberta has declared a state of public health emergency. 

Masking and physical distancing are mandatory in all indoor public spaces and 
workplaces.     This measure now extends to places of worship. 
 
Places of Worship – effective Thursday, September 16, 2021 

• Capacity is limited to 1/3 fire code capacity. 
• Masks are mandatory. (Exceptions cited by the government will be followed) 

• 2 meters physical distancing between households, or 2 close contacts for 
those living alone.   

• Congregational singing is suspended at this time. Only one (1) 
cantor/soloist is allowed.  
 

• Mask use is mandatory for all the faithful. Parishioners who are not able to 
wear a mask for medical reasons can be exempt from this regulation except 
when receiving Holy Communion. All parishioners must wear masks when 
lining up for the distribution of Holy Communion, including those receiving 
Communion on the tongue or a “blessing.”   
The communicant removes the mask in front of the priest / deacon / 
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion to receive Communion and must 
put it back on after consuming the consecrated host.  
 

• No social gatherings in parish halls and facilities. 
 

• In-person meetings and faith-based meetings, which are not social 
gatherings, are allowed to continue with attendance limited to 1/3 of the 
room’s fire code occupancy number of attendees – council meetings, RCIA, 
support groups, etc. Masks must be worn at all times. 
 

Full details available at:  https://www.catholicyyc.ca/blog/covid19 
 

 

 

  

We are hiring a casual Bookkeeper! For 

full job details, please click here: 

https://www.catholicyyc.ca/careers.html 

https://www.catholicyyc.ca/blog/covid19
https://www.catholicyyc.ca/careers.html


IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

The Installation Mass for Father Roque has been 
postponed.  The new date will be announced when 

available. 
 

 
  

That Man is You 
Starting September 25, 8:30am 
St. Patrick’s Church Hall 
Join us for our 10th year, listen to a 
dynamic group of speakers and learn 
how you can participate in bringing 
about the Kingdom of God.    All men 
welcome !  Masks are required. 
 

The Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults 

 

We have found that there are many 

reasons why individuals feel they are being 

called to the Catholic faith or to know it 

better.  Maybe it’s through their friends, or 

their spouse is Catholic; or they may not 

have a faith and they like the ritual 

practices of the Catholic Church.  There are 

many reasons for the pull of their hearts 

and so they come to learn more about their 

journey of faith.  

We as Catholics believe that each 

individual has a separate spiritual journey 

of faith with the Lord and need to make 

their own decisions in their relationship 

with God.  We also believe as Catholics it’s 

our responsibility to help each person to 

seek and find their relationship with God. 

 If you would like to know more about 

RCIA please contact the Church Office or 

Deacon Terry – an information and 

registration evening will be held on 

Tuesday, Sept 21 at 7:00 PM in the    

Church Office meeting room. 

 



Sunday Updates 
25th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 
 

 

Some resources to help guide the faithful for the upcoming  

Federal Election this Monday: 

 

As Canadians return to the polls once again, former politician John Milloy spoke with Salt 

+ Light Media’s Benjamin Boivin about his experience as a Catholic politician. In this 

interview he offers a perspective on the relationship between faith and today's political 

realities from a politician's point of view. Read the interview here.  

 

 

• Not sure who to vote for next Monday? Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of 

Toronto, a ShareLife-funded organization, has produced this insightful guide 

highlighting Catholic Social Teaching on human dignity, poverty, Indigenous issues, 

health care, the environment and other issues. Read the guide here: 

ow.ly/IQ7G50G6uju   

 

 

How can faith and politics meet in today's world? 

https://slmedia.org/blog/how-can-faith-and-politics-meet-in-todays-world-an-interview-with-john-milloy
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FIQ7G50G6uju%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3l_63HBuiKo9afn7zbvIVPhP_k1WyoOuDn5RKih-3NcL7P574YqNoBRag&h=AT1Q1jjnqcmnPNW94C9Zi_3lfiLXe_oNfrddQ-bMzkkfvgmM43VcewzewUHfBtcnpNIJGkJO9cAcKaTxlVHhm0SLmEzVny-bAHlUr_7f1u8o7ymMKmmTYPaAEBQCsHpmqB4i&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3rydqW5aC7AaV7MTYSrDul1SARBiirLahto_4Vb36J2yatEwlXuPTCvdAo2jZaAaIcno7upmMp5Tg7vFBTGav4ntUhpZQtsDieShfrJ0S2eNh4lB3EALN_PbOrVkHeaO70PimqEZ42G_JjjZVR0mmCVNoF5R68aJCBtM_vR7qYplgfPKa0ODkhsc_0NoLAK9Cwqkw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FIQ7G50G6uju%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3l_63HBuiKo9afn7zbvIVPhP_k1WyoOuDn5RKih-3NcL7P574YqNoBRag&h=AT1Q1jjnqcmnPNW94C9Zi_3lfiLXe_oNfrddQ-bMzkkfvgmM43VcewzewUHfBtcnpNIJGkJO9cAcKaTxlVHhm0SLmEzVny-bAHlUr_7f1u8o7ymMKmmTYPaAEBQCsHpmqB4i&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3rydqW5aC7AaV7MTYSrDul1SARBiirLahto_4Vb36J2yatEwlXuPTCvdAo2jZaAaIcno7upmMp5Tg7vFBTGav4ntUhpZQtsDieShfrJ0S2eNh4lB3EALN_PbOrVkHeaO70PimqEZ42G_JjjZVR0mmCVNoF5R68aJCBtM_vR7qYplgfPKa0ODkhsc_0NoLAK9Cwqkw


Brendan Steven of CatholicConscience.org joins Deacon Eric Gurash and Dr. Brett 

Salkeld (Archdiocese of Regina) and discuss the role of Catholic voters and the need for 

deep discernment in the upcoming Canadian federal election. Show Snippet: "I want more 

Catholics to learn more about Catholic Social Teaching, and...how blown away you will be 

about the consequences of Christ's love for all his people, and the way that manifests in how 

the Church teaches how we live in community with one another."  Listen to podcast 

 

What a 9/11 fireman found burned into steel 
While many stories of courage and grace have been shared about 9/11, a new story has 

emerged that most people probably haven’t heard before – and it involves the Bible. It 

wasn’t just any page of the Bible, it part of the Sermon on the Mount. And while most of the 

page was marred, right in the middle one of the only parts still clearly readable was Christ’s 

radical teaching on retaliation. Read more 

 

Sometimes saying sorry just isn’t enough 

Chances are that you can remember a time you hurt someone through your actions. Maybe it 

was just missing something important to them, or letting your words slip to someone else, 

but whatever you did cost them something. And when your mistakes lead to someone in your 

life losing something, saying you’re sorry just isn’t enough.  Fr. Mike Schmitz explains why 

we have to ask people for forgiveness and not just say we’re sorry. Watch video 

 

Pope Francis tackles debate over Communion for politicians who 

support abortion   
Answering questions aboard the papal plane from Bratislava, Slovakia, to Rome on Sept. 15, 

the pope said that abortion ends a human life and that human life must be respected. Pope 

Francis said Wednesday that the Catholic Church is firm in its stance on abortion because 

“abortion is murder,” and urged priests to be pastoral rather than political when faced with 

the question of who can receive Communion. Read more 

 

Pope to young people in Slovakia: dream fearlessly 
Pope Francis meets with young people in Slovakia at the Košice Lokomotiva Stadium and 

answers three of their questions, on love for each other and love for the cross. "Whenever 

someone embraces us, we regain confidence in ourselves and in life.  So let us allow 

ourselves to be embraced by Jesus." Read more 

 

When my friend cussed in front of Mother Teresa 

Chirs Stefanick: Imagine what would happen if you cussed in front of ... I don’t know, say ... 

Mother Teresa of Calcutta. I have a friend who did just that! And what happened gives you 

an insight into one of the great souls of modern times, whose feast day was this past week on 

Sept. 5. Read more 
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